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Woodward, Brown, and .Sugrue Are Named 
As Editors of Student Body Publications 

----------------------------------~-----------------.----------------~----------------· 

Class Elections Set FU Debateeanaday To Lecture Photo Club's McClure, Thalhimer, 
For Monday Night; Regulati_ons 

. Are Revtsed 

Professor John E. Canaday of 
the University of VIrginia wUI give 
an Ulustrated lecture on Peter 
Brueghel in Washington chapel 
on Thursday, April 27, at 8 :00p. m. 

Salon Won K A 
B P k enna re Managers y eacoc 

Promtse to Be Close · 
Canaday is professor of litera· 

ture and art at Virglnla. He taught 
last year at Hollins college before Picture Entitled "Poker Ring-tum Phi And Southern CoUegian Positions Are 

Only Two Contested Offices In Early Publication 
Board Electi~n Meeting Yesterday ·------------------------- Jim Collier Expresses Dis

satisfaction With Old 
~~::;:~~ the position at the Game" Takes First 

Candidates Are Numerous l · Policy 
I J 

. And S b Cheerleader's E ecllon 

Peter Brueghel was one of the Place Ribbon , 
greatest P'lem1sh pa.lnters and was __ 
known as Peter the Elder. He was 
born in the town of Brueghel In 
Holland. 

Reynolds, Ames Awarded 
Second And Third 

After moving their annual meeting up one day, t he Washington and 
Lee Publlcation board convened yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock and 
elected six new men to positions on the three University publications. 
Ernest Woodward n of Louisvllle. Kentucky, was chosen editor of The 
Ring-tum Phi, whlle Matthew Thompson McClure of St. Petersburg, 
Florida, was selected for business manager. Selected to edit the SOuth
em Collegian, campus literary magazine, was Francis Joseph Sugrue 
-----------------------• or Naugatuck, Conn.ecticut.; and 

n uruor op o- d d --
more Elections Is Set For Webenelsa.day Resolution Is Adopted Giv· 

Run-oft election for c er e er • 
was announced tor next Wednes- mg Speaker New Ap-
day from 8 :25 a .m. to 2:00p.m. pointive Power 
today by Sydney Ammerman, 
secretary of the student body. 

Prizes 
Foltz And Barrow Are Only 

Politicians Unopposed 
At Present 

Claas election for omcers of next 
year's sophomore, Junior, interme
diate law and senior law classes 
wlll be held next Monday, M.ay 1, 
at 7:30 p.m .. Sydney Ammerman, 
secretary of the student body. an
nounced today. 

Lire Hogge, who led Raymond 
Russell by ten votes 1n last Thurs
day's student body election, dld 
not total a maJority of the votea 
cast, which according to the stu
dent body constitution makes a 

Another complete revision of the 
mechanics of debate was adopted 

Bruegel is at last. getting the 
recognition due him. and is halled 
by the moderns as a landscape in· 
novator of note, advance publicity 
points out. 

at the Forensic union meeting last iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia 
night. 

Jack Peacock's "Poker Game" 
carries the first place ribbon in the 
Camera club's second annual Pho
tographlc salon, on display this 
week in the Student Union buDd- Journalism Film 

Will Be Shown 
Thursday Night 

Charles Goldsmith Thalhimer of 
Richmond, Virginia, was chosen 
business manager. 

Or. Tucker Urges ~Is picture is an unposed can-

second election necessary. 

Jim Colller presented the plan 
after expressing his dissatisfaction 
with the policy that had been in 
effect alnce the beg1nn1ng of the 
second semester. Be stated that 
there had been little in the way of 
conclusive debatlnr at the meet
ings for some time and that many 
members had l01Jt interest. He waa 
upheld when b1a motion carried by 

So hm T G dld shot of a gambling scene in a P Ores 0 et Montana hall, showtnr the calcu-

Edward Emerson Brown, Jr .. of 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, was elect
ed to the editorship of the Calyx, 
W-L yearbook. Business manager 
tor the Calyx of '40 will be Letli 
Mountcastle Kenna of Charleston, 

AU candidates must ftle their 
names with Ammerman not later 
than 8 p. m . Friday. 

The run-oft will be held in the 
Student Union bullding, accordinl 
to the e xecutlve commlttee. 

s d Ian lanks 
lating expressions of the partlci

tu y P B pants, and drew considerable praise 
from Photographer Fuggeni of Life 

AU sophomores were urged to
day by Dean Tucker to complete 
their tentative schedules for the 

West. Virginia. 

Proxies will be accepted onlY in 
case or Illness or absence from 

A similar run-oft between Pritz 
Knust and AI Krlemer was re

magazine. who assisted in Judging 
the pictures submitted. Sigma Delta Chi To Spon

sor Makeup Picture In 
Washington Chaptel 

The six men were elected by a 
two-thirds vote of the Publications 
board, in accordance with the reg
ulations of that body. The Publica
tion board is made up ot Bob Nich
olson, AI Snyder. Buddy Foltz. Bob 
WatL, JimmY Fishel. and Fred Har
tenstein or the student body and 
Dean Frank J. Ollllam and Larlcln 
H . Farlnholt of the Washington 
and Lee faculty. 

quired last year. 

Lexington. he said, and these prox- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
a large maJority. 

The newly-adopted resolution Ia 
as follows: "Resolved : The speaker 
of the Porenslc union shall ha ve 
the power , in case the government 
falls. to appoint a member of the 
union, whether government or op
position. whom he th.lnlts can com
mand a maJority ; 1n case the ftrat 
man cannot command a maJority 
a second man is appointed and if 
he also cannot command a maJor
ity a third member is appointed. 
11 the third man cannot command 

Student preference to date, as 
next two years. Each student has disclosed last night by a register 
received a notice to secur~ his lett with the exhibit requesting 
study plan blank at the deans of- choice or favorites and comments ies must be signed and witnessed 

by two persons. A power of attor
ney will not be accepted under any 
circumstances. 

Both law elections will be held 
in the law school, the Junior elec
tions In Washington chapel and 
freshman vote in Lee chapel. 

Indications are that election will 
be close. with few candidates be-
ing without opposition t his after
noon. The larie number of com· 
petlna politicians indicated that 
run-oft ballots will be frequent. 
especially in sophomore and Jun
Ior elections. 

AU voting will be by secret bal
lot, aa last year, and in case one 
candldate does not receive a ma
Jority of votes cast run-offs be
tween the two leading candidates 
will be held. 

White, Price and Robey 
Run for President 

Buddy Poltz of Phi Delta Theta 
1a at present unoppoeed for execu
tive committeeman of the aenlor 
law claaa. with three candidates. 
Ethelbert Robey of P1 Kappa Phi, 
John White of Slim& ChJ and Lea· 
lie Price. non-fratemJty, competinl 
for presldent. No candidates for 
minor omcea were dllcloaed. 

In the lntermediatA!I clau Fred 
Bartenateln, non-fraternity. and 
Emory Cox, Alpha Tau Omeca. are 
pitted for executive committee
man. with Pete Barrow at present 
unoppoeed for the presidency. 

Five Are Candidates 
For Committee Job 

Plve candldatea are in the fteld 
for executive committeeman of the 
Junior clall. Tbey are Henry Roe
diler, Pt.KA; BUl Heartwell, OTD; 
Bill Shannon, Beta; Bd wan. Ph1 
Pal ; and Ernie James. Slrma Chi. 

Seidman Talks 
On Socialism, 
Labor Monday 

Declares Greatest Labor 
Problem Today Is Lade 

Of Cooperation 
Cea&btaed • pap feu 

ftce and should confer with his on them showed Peacock's "Sun- "Newspaper Character," a mov
advlser immediately. set Silhouette" the most popular, by log picture about newspaper de· 

The study plan. when correctly reason of its detail. balance, con- sign and makeup, will be shown 
filled out. is designed to show ex- trast, lighting, and outline. ThJB Thursday, AprU 27, at 7:15 In 
actly where the sophomore stands photograph shows a light sky Washington chapel. 
at present in regard to fullllllng against a black fore&TOund and a The ftlm is being sponsored na· 
the requirements for graduation. lacework of pine needles. tlonally by the Mergenthaler Lino-

'nle object of the s~udy plan, ac- Second prize of the Judges went type company. and locally by the 
cording to the dean s office, Is to to "Nearing the SUp" by Wallace Journalism department and Siltna 
make the college course a logical Reynolds. a picture of a ferrYboat Delta Chi. honorary Journalism 
and coherent plan to study with docking at dusk, remlnlscent, ac- fraternity. 
deftnlte objectives in vtew. and to cording t.o Professor P . S . Walls, This picture is being shown to 
aid the student in formulating his one of the judges. of Whistler's Journallsm schools and newspaper 
educational plans. harbor scenes. associations all over the country. Debate Team Ends 'nle admlnlstratlon have releas- It comes to Waahlniton and Lee 

To larae audlencea In Washing- ed thla plan to help the student In Ames Wla. Tblnl from the Pulitzer Scbol of Jour-
ton chapel on Monday momma. Seaso w·th T l deallna with his curriculum and to "Thought" by Sam Ames, presi-
Dr. Joel Beldman. special lecturer D I We Ve aid in preparing him for the fu· dent of the club. took third place. nallsm at Columbia university. 
for the League for Industrial De- w· In N. ture. This Is a portrait of Paul Slocomb, John E. Allen, who has spoken 
mocracy, spoke at 10:15 and 12 :05 IDS meteen Dr. Tucker suggested that all Ames· floormate in the dormitory at W-L on several occasions, is the 
on the subJects "Problems of Con- ourm. the put aeuon Wash- studenta ftll out tbeae forms as last year. and displays remarkable star of the picture. He is editor of 
temporary Sociallsm" and "Labor ington and Lee's debate team has soon aa poaaible and aeek the ad- detail and accuracy in sk:ln and the "Linotype News," a home news-
Today." won 12 out of 18 declalon debates vice of the deans and the heada of hair texture. paper, and a book called "News-

lpeaa 0. Labor according to statlatlatlcs releueci departments In selecting their Hono1·able mention award waa paper Makeup," which is In the 
In the ftrst of the two tal.ka. Dr. yesterday by HUib Avery, debate course~. made by the Judaes for "Artlfact." Journalism library. 

Seidman dlacussed the various aa- manaer. The team also partlcipat- Due to the shortness of time un- taken by Tom Fleming for the Na- Bernard In Cbarl"e 
pect.a and problems of present-day ed in eliht non-declalon contest.&. tU IPrlni registration. he urged tiona! Parks service. a study of a A. L. Bernard. a representative 
Soclal11m. and ln the second. he Members of the squad went on promptness in replying to these rusty branding Iron discovered 1n of the Mergenthaler company, will 
stated that the foremost labor two trips, one in Viratnla and one blanks. the Yorktown ruins. taken aaainat show the picture here. 
problem of the day is the failure throuth four SOUthern stat., and a background of white Unen wlth It 1.s a talk1na picture with a vo-
of Lhe C. I . 0 . and the A. P. of L. entered the Eutem Porenalc tour- D 1_ S k a remarkable shadow effect. cal record accompanytng It The 
to cooperate with each other. He nament at Rock BUl, South Caro- esoa to ~·hea "Round-up" by Gary Supplger, fUm wlll be deacrlbed by a narra-
drew from b1a larie store of llna. Aceordlnl to Avery tbe team L a coralllng scene with remarkable tor. 
knowled,e which he has gained participated in more debate. dur- To plll'b me J,·rn/ luck In composition took second The picture deals with newspa-
throuah many yean of experience lna the season than at any time , ~ • U4 ""' honorable mention priJJe. per and lypographlcal desian. u 
and usociatlon with the various in recent yean. Profeuor George Second place In lhe student poll explains various principles of de· 
labor unions. He baa for some Ume s. Jack.son la debate co.ch. Soa·etr11 F r; J a11 went to ··sally the Bubble Dancer," sign which enter Into the compost-
been conducting special education- Other acUviUea sponsored by the .1 ""4 J only entry In the con test submit- uon, typography, and makeup of 
a l work for the United Automoblle debate councU included an intra- Societas Praemedica. Washlna- ted anonymously. Sally's POPUlar· any newspaper. It stresses partlcu-
Worten of America in Detroit. mural Pledle debate tournament ton and Lee's newly-founded pre- lly was somewhat dimmed, bow- larly front pages and apeclal pages. 

Dr. Seidman aerved for three last taU and an oratorical cont.t. medical aoclety, will present Its ever . by comments sucb aa "sexy," The picture will tate about a 
yean aa Instructor in trade union- Fourteen fratemiUea en tered tbe aecond IJUeat speaker next Friday "overrated." and "I wonder?" half-hour to run oft, and anyone 
Jam at Brookwood Labor college, pledae tourney, which waa won by evening when or. L. J . Desha will Continued on p&~e foar who 1.s Interested may see lt. 
and in 11137 was elected vtce-preal· Allen Overton and Art Koonts. of apeak on the timely topic, "Social
dent of the American Federation Phi Kappa Pal. The oratorical con- lzed Medicine ... 
of Tuc:.hen. He received h1a PhD teat waa won by Avery, who later Dr. Desha.. head of washln&lon 
from Johns Hopkins university, won the state conteat. and Lee's Cheml.stry department, 

Blasting By Goodman, James 
Weakens Roof Of Gymnasium 

Jlllliort Preclomlna&e 

All six new men are Juniors with 
the exception of Thalhlmer. a 
sophomore in the school of Arts. 

Woodward ls a member of Alpha 
Tau Omeu, and Sigma Delta Chl. 
He replaces Bob Nicholson at the 
helm of the W·L semi-weekly. 

McClure is a. member of Beta 
Theta Pl. He succeeds AI Snyder 
as business manager of the paper. 

Sugrue, Phi Kappa Psi, wlll fol
low JimmY Fishel for the Collegian 
editorship, while Thalhlmer. zeta 
Beta Tau. takes Fred Bartensteln's 
post.. 

Brown, Sigma Alpha Epsllon. re
places Bob Watt. on the yearbook. 
while Kenna takes over Buddy 
Foltz's position. 

'nle six newly-elected publlca
Uons men went into office imme
dlaely after the Publication board 
elections. 

Two Contested 
The only two contested offices in 

the elections were those or the tdl
torshiPS of The Rlna-tum Phi and 
SOuthern Collealan. Men running 
tor the newspaper editorship ln
cluded- besldea Woodward Der
rell Dickens. Hamilton Hertz. and 
Harold Gaddy. The other contest
ant ror the Collegian editorship 
was Lou SChultz. 

This ls the second year In which 
publications offices have been ftlled 
by this method. It was this mode 
of election that was attacked re
centlY as belna "undemocratic" by 
certain members or the executive 
committee. For the prealdency Jimmie 

Price. Phi Kappa Stama. la run
niDI aaaln.lt Cameron Dean. S.U:. 
Pour ct.ndidatea have appeared for 
the clus vtce-presldenc.y; Ken 
Vandewater. Pi Phi; Bob Ru.uell. 
OU; Herb Friedman. ZBT; and 
Archie Hill. Kappa Sigma. 

Card School Intrigues Students 
With ~Life Of Party' Complex 

has spoken on th is subject a num
ber of times before, but thts will be 
the ftnt discussion of "soclallzed 
medicine" before any student body 
at Washington and Lee. 

By NED BURKS Main street early Sunday morning An amendment was proposed 

Oua Bernd, non-fraternity; Clar
ence Perrell. SPE; and BUI Buc
hanan, non-fraternity, are runnlna 
tor secretary. 

Art Koontz. Phi Psi. and Jack 
P'laher. KA, are the onlY candidates 
tor sophomore executive commit
teeman, while Pat Searfoea. Pi Phi. 
Nelson Sleenland. non-frattrnllY. 
John Embry. Kap Sir. and Bob 
Lawrence, Phi Oam. are opposed 
for president. 

Sidney IBenbera. PEP, Ray Whit
aker, Slrma Nu. and Tom Flemlna. 
non-fraternitY. are running for 
secretary, with Dan Lewl8 and Tom 
Clark. both non-fa·a!A)rnity, com
J)f'tlna tor the secretaryship. 

Watch your fraternity brothers 
from now on, fellowa-there'a a 
card-trick school aolna on around 
here. Stop, loot. and listen before 
you aet Jnto any more black-Jack. 
porker. or bridge ftaacoes, for thar 
ain't no rold In them thar hills. 
Not alnce Jerry Kahler aot. here. 
anyway. 

Jerry Kahler, card-~thark extra
ordinary, halls from the sunny 
sanda or Plorlda. where he has 
~n a member or the noor-show 
at the Miami Biltmore hotel. A 
pleasant man. with a blight. smile 
seen through hl.s coat of tan. Kah· 
ler haa written several maaazine 
articles and a book. not. yet pub
lished , on the whys and wherefores 
or cftl'ds. 

From the slll(ht aum or one buck. 
the ftfth part of a ftn, or the whole 
part of a dollar pc>r man. lht 4-

ltaft MeeU~ suit impresario has been conduct-
There wlll be a meellng or the l~ schools a t the var1ousfratrmlly 

editorial staff of The Rlna-tum Phi hoUM'a on the campua, In conJunc
Wednef'day afternoon at tour tton with the "You too can be the 
o'clock In the Student Union Ute or the party" theory 
bulldlna. Flourishing any deck of carda 

The speakers lll"e p1-esented by 
Soclelaa Praemedlca for the Inter
eat of pre-medical sludent.a pri
marily, but. of course. tho forum 
wlll be open to the public and visi
tors will be welcomed. 

8oeJety Active 

teven your own> In a number of 
Intricate maneuvers. Kahler will 
modestly tell you that all It takes 
Is practice to accomplish the pret
ty "Caterfall," the less impresaive 
"cascade." and numerous aUcea 
and mysterious shuffles. But. the 
doctor of the deck promlaea. all Since Its innuaurallon last Feb
the tricks shown dur1naachool are ruary, the pre-medical aroul), the 
simple. 80 simple even Bismarck ftrst of Its kind In VIrginia, I'IM 
could learn them. had active discussions on ll)c most 

Starting ol! with b is lntereatlna modem medical d iscover! s and 
maneuvers, the 8un-tanned man their interpretations. The socl ty 
w1lh hie eyes on the deck run has bet'n very fortunate In f'cur
throuah his repertoire with the Ina the services or Dr. Reid White 
areatest of ease. Expressions or as advlser for next year. 
awe ftll studenLI' faces. but they According lo Herb Prlcdmnn, ~
watch with a rreat deal more In- clety pre, ldenl, six new mrmb('rs 
lcreat than any clw lecture re- have been selected from tht' prt
Cflvt>d . so. It's over, and you Just medical I'Ole, but lhelr nnnwa can
itch for a chance to try the tricks not be dlaclosed unlit they are 
out on your friends-who knows, pasaed on by the pre-m dtcal ad
perhaPS you, too, can be another vtaory board or the society rom
Kahler. po.wd of Dr. Dl'sha, Dr. Robert 

But. before you start touring the Tucker. Dr. Robl"rt Dickey, and 
country, you want never to forret Dr. W. D. Hoyt. 
hll helpful hint "don't cut ol! Or. Desha wlll beiln his di!;CU"· 
your nnaer. at. the knuckle ; It lllon next Friday rv<'nlna at a·oo 
won't help you cheat at cards." p, m. In room 8 or Newcomb hall. 

Dnnaer- Men Blastlnal In the refreshlna t ?> coolneaa or before the executive commltlt'e 
Such would have been a ftttlng a sprlna mornlna did not make the to put the publications elecllons 

stan to have posted on the portals Idea very entlclna. before a student bOdY vote U was, 
or Doremus gymnasium for the Goodman proved that he was an however. defeated tn the extcutlve 
wrek-end's fcsllvltles.Harry James' all rtaht IUY at the concert by h ls committee by a narrow maraln 
orchestra led by James• skyrocket friendly manner and showed that without ever comlna to a studtnl 
trumpet playing Jammed It out he didn't mind smiling and enjoy- body vote. 
Friday and Benny Goodman prov- ing the fun . Firat hlrh note of the 
l•d conclusively Snturday that his afternoon came when the band 
crew Is ··Tht World's Greatest blazed Into "And the Angels Sing" 
Awlna Band." General comment with comp05er Zlggy Elman blast
wns I hot both bands played It aw- Ina on his trumpet Little Martha 
fully hot. but the music was good. Tilton. who has an entlclnl( way 
Never before has Doremus aym- of amtunr as she alnas. aana "And 
naslum rocked to auch torrid mu- the An&els Sing" and was Just In 
11lc as dlspenl>ed during the wetk- lime to act away from the mike be
end Ooodmn)l'a terrific "Sina. fore Messrs. Lionel Hampton a.nd 
Slnlt. Slnu·• lrtl dancers Kaz.lng up- ZllliY Elman took over. The ona 
ward to sec If the roof was proved so popular that Benny 
'\llllthere. Benny's hot clarinet \\as brouahL the " Angtla" out for three 
rlr,h t In there all th~ way. more appearances before midnight. 

Ovrr 1200 nLlf'nded Saturday lllddrn talent came Into t.he 
night. providlna one of the lora est open wh n seveJol w ·L Jltterbuas 
''towds or the! year. could not restrnln Uterruclve . nnd 

Dul'lna tht> course of Ute week- put on exhibitions. 
end, rrutt'mlllrs <'nterlalned with Only casualty or tM wrek-tnd 
plcnlc:t and la.tf' parties. The ZBT's was the rePOrt thnt the "Fiylna 
wt>nt on n hayride complete wllh a Wombat" caught on nrc Saturday 
four-hor~ tt>am, ancient lantcrru, night Cause of the blazr waa un
Rnd hay All or which sounds known bul may have brrn !rom 
\Cry 1 oman tic but one look at. the torrid aparka ort the Ooodman 
I'OttQh old waKon us It rumbl d up clarln l. 

Literary Society To Initiate 
Gaines, Brown Wednesday 

A meellnll of the Wa!!hlnaton 
lllt>rary socl ty will be hrld Wed
nc'ld y nlaht In the Forenslr union 
room at 8:30 to consldt r lll>l>llcnnt.a 
for the Wt.!!hln~rton a" 1ud and to 
lnlllatc Preli\d('Jll Onlncs ond Bill 
Brawn Into lhf' wclcty. 

Titr WBJ hlnaton award ls an ln~ 
novation or the wa. hlnaton so
ciety and wUl be prt>s nt d fur lhe 
ftl'at time litis yt'ar. 

Ho pital Notes 
ThO"-«' connnrd In Jackson Me

morial hospital thl wrl·k me Wll
Unnt J per, Wllllam Owynn Gor
don Thatch . Ru.~ 11 Bruwntni{, 
Don carnahon and BN t Schowrl. 
All have colds. 
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from murder to mayhem, called bad 
nnmes, and threatened ten times with phy
sical violenc~. 

But it has been fun. We won't forget 
the pathos and the humor of these ex
periences. We won't forget the friend
ships that we have made in a bond of 
sweat and printing ink that is never sev
ered. We won't forget these years that 
have helped us as a writer. And a lthough 
we rum these pages and our old familia r 
desk to other hands and other feet to
day, most of all we won't forget the ideal
ism and independence of thought that 
has made The Ring-cum Phi this year as 
last, next year as this, the best college pa
per in its class-the idealism and inde
pendence of thought that is The Ring
tum Phi. 

ELECTIONS ARE OVER 

Like the passing of a thunder shower 
in summer, student body elections have 
showed their trouble and gone, leaving 
eleven new officers for the student body 
to welcome into office next year as their 
desire for the candidate may permit. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 
--

Personal 
OPINIONS 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES 

Spring Trance . .. 
Right now this department is about, ns 

Thls Is my swan song. To those apologetic as one can be and st111 retain n 
associated with the newspaper semblance of self-respect. Anyone who would 
world. a swan song is a suphemism have the audacity to mention Larry Clinton 
for a grand tloale. It ls a time for nnd Benny Goodman In the same breath only 
well-wishing. sincerity. and senti- displays a protound Ignorance and should be 
mentality; a time to say good-bye made to wear the old sack cloth and nshes for 
to your old friends. And lastly, It a week or so. It Is not our intention to deprc
ls the one tlme a columnlst Is per- elate Mr. Clinton and hls boys. but they ac
mltted to express hJs personal feel- tually sound llkc a string ensemble at, a dow
logs. ager's tea alter heat·lng Goodman and his boys 

The headlines of tonight's RJng- sland up nnd blast. 
tum Phi carry the name of the Benny Goodman has conver~d lhe lelhnr
nexL editor, and at this '1\'l'ltlng he gic !oot patters In these parts to gOOd old Jlt· 
Ls still to be chosen. we nre still In terbugs. The concert was a howling :.ucces~ 
the race. A losing race maybe, but and It was enlightening to watch the more 
one which began three yean ago staid facuiLy members get In the groove and 
a.nd which we have seen to the ftn- clap with the best of us. Doctor Flournoy 
Ish. Whoever the victorious candl- seemed to be more afftlc~d than most or the 
date be, we must terminate our at- rest of the professors. and after applauding 
tempts. amateurish as they have Goodman's efforts In the afternoon he was one 
been. at column writing. of the first on hnnd for the evening session. 

To many readers this has no This Is not hearsay. nor Is It Intended to em
more significance than a change banass Dr. Flournoy, but as we walked ln the 
In the date-line. It only means an- dance Saturday night, he was stomping a lit
other name wLll sign this piece tie more soundly than might be expected. M; 
twice a. week. But to thls writer. a matter of !act It Is a relief to know that even 
the column has become a true a .PhD does not prevent a man's better In
companion in the hlghest sense of .stmcts {rom comlng to the surface. 

··-- --

• • • Student Opinion Poll • • • 
By Student Opinion Surveys ol America 

Ausln, Texas, Aprll 25.- 'I1lere 
are some six million young people 
who wltbln six weeks to several 
years will leave college with a pes
simistic ouUook on thelr own fu
tures. 

Almost one-hall of the men and 
women In colleges and unlverslttes 
In lhis country believe they are 
racing a world that offers less op
portunities for success than It did 
before the time they were born. 
These are the results of a poll Just 
conducted nationally by the Stu
dent Surveys of Amelica, the week
ly sounding board or college youth. 
of whJch The Ring-tum Phi Is a 
member. 

A sclenUftcally-deftned cross
section ot students was asked. "Do 
you think the opportunities for 
most young men and women to get 
ahead todny are as good as they 
may have been thirty years ago?" 
The economic problem of youth is 
no myth to 48 per cent of the col
legians. whUe the rest of them, 52 
per cent. have an optlmlstlc \'lew 
of Ute wot·ld Into whlcb they are 
going. 

Although very few college stu
dents today have a personal 
knowledge or condltions three de-

cades ago, thelr answers appear to 
be based on what they can see now 
nnd what they have learned about 
the past. A slight maJority 1.s con
vinced that opportunities have 
been Increasing, like lhe Pennsyl
vnnla student who polnls to the 
greater number of occupations 
which now exist. On the other 
hand. another student In the same 
state. ln Temple university, an
swers negatively. stating that the 
number of youth has Increased. 
thus reducing the number of avatl
able Jobs. A Cornell senior believes 
that success is there for those with 
Initiative. regardless of conditions. 

The growth of the use of ma
chinery. the demand for more edu
cation, and government regulation 
of industry and employment are 
given as reasons for a decrease in 
opportunities to get a.head. 

The survey also shows that stu
dents in the southern and west
central states arc the most opti
mistic, whlle less than 50 per cent 
of those elsewhere believe their 
chances are better. 

The poll, of course. makes no at
tempt to analYze the situation, but 
It does definitely show the attitude 
of students on the question asked. 

Bepol1en 

As in any election there must be the 
disgruntled losers as well as the happy 
winners. But more numerous than these 
two groups is the independent and fluct
uating cemer that makes up the great ma
jority of the Washington and Lee student 
body. And to these men this year's elec
tion showed both defects and assets. 

the word. It is someone In whom .At the concert only a few ol the more hardy 
we have (ound consolation In our tried to dance to the music whlle most of us 
moments of sorrow, and someone were being sent. It was Interesting to watch 
who has laughed with us In our sections of the crowd sway and stomp as their 
Joyous ones. When we saw wrong faces showed nothing more than rapt atten- -~=========================• 
being done, we tumed to the col- tlon. Stt·angely enough, the star performer wns r-
umn to shout to the world to pre- Lionel Hampton, the colored drummet·. The 
vent it; and when we felt praise hand that he got from us sons oi the old south 
was due, again we turned to the proved that the Civil war was at long last fin
column to make known a righteous !shed. 

Brooke, Burgess, Burks, Campbell, Downie, 
Isenberg, Jasper, Johnson, Rosenleld, Turner, 
Young, Levy, Whitaker, Oage, Wright, Morris. 

and Anderson. 

Advert~ Manarera 
Oscar Ennenga Thompson M. McClure 

Clrcalatlon Manaren 
EgmontHom Marion T. Simon 

AaaJstant Advertlslnr Manaren 
Homer A. Jones Robert L. Hudson 

Price Wiswell 

AN EDITOR SAYS GOOD-BYE 

deed. And now It Is only pt·oper 'Next to Hampton came Zlggy Elman, who 
that new blood be permitted to took hls trumpet and literally raised the roof 
flow through lt.s veins. with the last chorus of "And the Angels Sing." 

To our successor, we offer a bit of All day Sunday fraternity bouse Victrolas 
well-meant advice; to take or to scratched that number out until everyone in 
leave, as he sees ftt. There will be to~ knew words and music and a few wet·e 
times when the going Is rough, and thinking about learning to master the rea
your closest friends will rebuke you tured instrument. 

body nominating convention. Certainly for the expression of your sincerest The outstanding student Jitterbug was nat-
beliefs. At such times, rise to the ura!ly our old friend, P. R. <Buck) Ogden. He 

there were more than two men eligible occasion and lake the abuse stand- worked himself up Into quite a sweat over the 
for the presidency of the student body. lng up, as untaJr and unjust as it whole thing and a couple of times we thought, 
And most certainly there was more than may be. Do not use the column as th.at he was a cinch to blow bJs top and fall 

The defect of the syst~m appears very 
plainly to be in developing a sufficien t 
number of candidates before the student 

the tlrst line of defense against the over in a dead faint. 
one man eligible for the offices Fancy dispersions that will shower upon While the subject. is still fresh 1n everyone's 

th f h 
Dress and Finals. you. Then there will be times when mind It might be well to mention thnt our 

In e experience o every man t ere certain Interests, maybe your own, predlctlon concerning Harry James was not 
are certain events, associations and hopes, We say this without any disparagement will solicit your support undeserv- far wrong. He played a good dance and every-
which tramcend the ordinary happenings o fthe candidates who appeared for stu- ingly; but do not support any- one that heard hlm was pleased to say noth
of day to day existence, varying with dif- dent body approval, because we believe thlng, even II It means you will get log of being mot-e than n llt.tle surprised. 

I h h ffi ld 
a bigger job on the newspaper, un- • • • 

ferent men and different ages as time and they wi I agree t at t · eir o ces wou tess you earnestly belleve In it. Sideli&'hts of the Week -end ... 
locality may permit. And we cannot es- mean more to them if they had been won Otten will you be tempted to use Tom Bradley passing out hls Beech Nut snm-

h f l. d f d ' h' in competition with other candidates. Our this space to beter your own status pies at the tea dance-Spence Kerkow In the 
cape t e ee mg as our ays 0 e arors ap or denounce your opponents; fight Cotillion club figure .... The professors look-
become short, that in our experience at stand is proved by the protect vote of this temptation to the verY last. ing at the students to see their reaction and 
Washington and Lee, our association with many students against these individuals. And above all, be honest In what the students looltlng at the professors tor the 
The Ring-tum Phi has been the most vital h h h th b you write. same reason. · · · Foltz being his suave enter-

It is wit ope t at we pose is pro - As It must each year. the old taining self lhrouahout,-BUl Young still with-
of aU those events which we might call lem to the present studen~ officers. Per- now gives way to the new; and the out a date .... It ls said that Steve thought 
" extraordinary." haps hey with the assistance of next year's Ring-tum Phl passes Into the that Lionel Hampton was one or the flunkies 

hands of the next generation or with the band. nnd was ordering at·ouud tell
From the days when we were very officers can develop some effective means editors. It. is a generation v.tllch lng him where to pul the music stands, etc. 

young and printed our own small news- of presenting more candidates to the she has trained for two or more before the dance started .... There were more 
paper in a basement uprinting shop" and nominating convention. years, dlllgently and competently; stags at this set than ever before, and by the 

and now as they plan to steer her same token a laraer number or d-s IShhh l 
wrote our boyish thoughts in a large and through the course of another Professors Hinton, F'Uck and Barnes though t 
penciled hand, we have learned to feel I I year, she can be proud of a Job well that It was a marvelous party .. .. The base-
that writing and printing were two of THE F Q RUM done. New ldeas, new techniques. ball team won two over the week-end which is 

new methods will be utilized to something or a local record for consecutive 
the things in life we loved. In the days maintain her position as "Tbe games won .... The golf team had a gallery 
when we are very old we hope to achieve "'-------------------J south's Best college Newspaper," for their match with Wm. and Mary Satur-

th I · f h ' 1 d · while she, unnoticed, ftlls the very day. · · . The Virginia match today will draw 
e comp enon o t ts ove, an to wrtte Is Rftfta•v•lt sm· c•r• In H 18• P·-· PI••? """"" ... ... ... ...-..~ - souls of thoee who work tor her even more .. . . Lou Ouhmlt, their No. 1. was 

and print those rich and happy things with courage, determination, and medalist in the National Intercollegiale last 
that life has taught us. We were born (if What significance will President Roose- the burning desire lo better man- summer .... It was a pleasure to watch Oale 
we can believe in the doctrines of hered- velt's recent appeal to the nations of Eu- kind. Seraphine swing out at the concert Saturday. 

h · 1' · · h To our successor we wish all the · · · .What a cat. We finally met the reason 
ity), we have tried to Live and hope to die, rope ave an re aevang o r aggravaung t e why Jack ward spends so much time o.• c~n-

d I b th 
luck and succesa In the world, and " ~ 

a man, who through his writing brings straine re ations etween e axis pow- hope he will not ftnd the deadllne dolph-Macon .... Nice goin, John .... Ed 
leadership an d impiration to other men. ers and the Anglo-French alliance? And too demanding. we have advised Emmie JJrown, the Chattanooea. Dream Boy, 

h · ' fi d h p 'd 1 him as best we could, and now we and recently elected Calyx editor, divides hls 
In this sense The Ring·tum Phi has w at sagn& cance oes t e resa ent rea • wish for hlm that element which time between the women and the golf coun.e 

naturally filled a large place in our four ly hope it will have? These questions seem 80 often draws the Une between nowadays .... He does one of these thlngs 

f U l f W h 
pre-eminent if we are to look at h.is latest success and fallure-aood luck. we well. · · · Confidentially he had a 71 the olhPr 

yean o co ege i e. e ave written, not day .... Freddie somebody or other from sweet 
always with the rnaJ'orirv but always in -Le contribution to European affairs intelli- hope that It shall always be with Briar stopped us cold the other nlght .... 

• , m 1 d h him, that he may never know the 
faith of our own idealism, in the hope gent Y an wit awareness. sharp pains which cut cleep when When we asked where she was from the othcl' 

th th d 
· h b · A f E • · 1 the dice are rolled asainst you- night she said : "Heaven." ... After mumbling 

at some ing we sai m&g t e given a s or urope s reactton ,we can o n y somethlnr about "Heaven can wait," we walk-
be they loaded or not. 

hearing in the hearts and minds of our see an attempted conciliation, if it was And to those who have followed ed sheepishly away .... She was squired by 
fellowmen in this small college world that, backfiring. There seem t obe three lak th the Irrepressible Spence Kerkow. · · · What o. this column, or have en · e riot .... The executive commJttee parLy must 
where The Ring-tum Phi is the most often conclusions. First, Roosevelt's messages trouble to criticize us, we extend have been a winner JudJlna from the members 
heard voice of public expression. to Hider and Mussolini will have little, if ~';;e~•.;:s~:~:C~oa:s~y~:u tl~~~ we saw alter th~ aft'alr was over .... O'Connot 

But to m ..... ure our assoc:"ta'on w1' th any, influence on the dictator natio ns. d 1 1 1 te walked In the naure Saturday wttb his taUs ....,.,. .... error, an we s ncere Y apprec a tied In a knot .... It you said more than five 
T h e Ring-tum Phi in these values alone They can serve only to further arouse the the criticlsms which set us back words to h im he would divert the conversation 

Am · 1 d on the riaht track . We say with a 
would be to estun' ate selfi .. l11y. There are anti- eraca n sentiment a rea y running Into t.Jle 8-hlL 11ame he had pitched that after-... areat deal of pride lh&.t the goal 

W uhington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
1938-1939 

Monday, April24-Saturday, May 20 

Tbunday, April %'7 
7:15 P.M. Talking Motion Picture, "Newspaper Char

acter,' ' sponsored by Journalism Department 
and Sigma Delta Chi 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice--Troubadour Theatre 
8:00 P. M. mustrated Lecture on "Peter Brueghel" by 

Dr. John E. Canaday, Professor of Art, Unl
versJty of Virginia- Washington Chapel 

Frit¥Y, April 28 
3:45 P. M. Baseball : Washington and Lee vs. Uolversity 

of Richmond-Wilson Field 
8:30 P.M. Prench Club Meeting-Student Union 

Monday. May 1 
3 :'5 P.M. Faculty Meeting 
3:45 P. M. Varsity Tennis: Washington and Lee vs. Elon 

College-Wilson Field 
7:30 P.M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P.M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tae.day, May % 
7:30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Thanday, May 4 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, May 5 
8:30 P.M. French Club Meeting-Student Union 

Saturday, May 6 
3:45 P.M. Varsity Tennis: Washlngton and Lee vs. 

Wake Forest College-Wilson Field 
3:45 P. M. Baseball : washington and Lee vs. University 

of VIrginia-Wilson Field 

Monday, May a 
3:45 P.M. Varsity Tennis: Washington and Lee vs. 

North Carolina Slate-Wilson Field 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

Taeeda.y. May 9 
7:30 P.M. Olee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

WeclDelday, May lt 
3:45 P. M. Baseball : Washington and Lee vs. Randolph

Macon ColleJe- Wilson Field 
8:00 P. M. A. A. U. P. Meetina--Student UnJon 

Monday, May 15 
Last Delinquent Examinations 
Theses hand in 

7:30 P.M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7 :30 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tuelid&r, May 16 
7:30 P. M. Olee Club Pracllce-Troubadour Theatre 

w~.May n 
4:30 P. M. Sigma Delta Chi Meeting - Journalism 

Ubrary 
Thand&f, May II 

7:30 P. M. Olee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
Friday, May 19 

8:30 P. M. French Club Meetln&--Student Union 

Tbe Nlte Bate OD Loq Dlstaace Callll Ia ba ltreet lrom 
'J:H p ... &o •:at a. .. 

Thil aame rate Ia ID Etreei lrom la&urday 'J :H p. m. &. 
Moaday • :at a. -. 

other values which we cannot overlook, riot. Secondly, we see the tcencirdement of this column has been to tend a noon. · · · WE TAKE A ORElAT DEAL OF PLEASURE IN WELCOMING EX-COLUMN-
which no man who has ever worked on bloc," including the little countries it helping hand to those In need IST ERNIE WOODWARD AS HE JOINS TilE Lexington Telephone Company 

ld d h U d about us. We may he.ve been far '-==----==----===========----====-::! The Ring-tum Phi can forget. There are wou protect, regar ing t e nite EDITORIAL STAf'F OF THIS PAPER AS _ 

f d S I . f II b I . d from thls goal, but It has never THE BOSS. . . CONGRATULATIONS! 
the rien ships of men f rom every walk tates as t uowmg u support e un lett our mind. It is an unfinished 
and faith of campus hfe bound together rhem. Fmally, with this White House ac- Job that we now turn over, for hu-

. f 1 b man beings wiU always need en-
in what one of our predecessors termed non we cannot ai to see our country e- couraaement and help. 
Washington and Lee's twentu:th frater- coming int'xtricably involved, so that The clock on the wall reveals 
niry-an esoteric bond welded an long, withm a few months after a European that It, 1.s Ume to clo~ up shop and 
hot hours of mutual sacnfice and hard war starts, the United States will be put this swan sona to bed. And so. 

like a child trylna In vain to post-
work, when other men rested and p layed. forced into the conflict. pone the ftnal turning out of the 
And, too ,there are rhc lessons we hnve But whnr of President Roosevelt's real llahL at bedUme by nsklna ror a 

d f d 
ala118 of waler, we sny "ave t'L 

earne rom our success<'S nn our mis· motives? Did he offer his services as an vale." 
takes. unbaased arb&ter with the slightest hope HAMiLTON HERTZ. 

I The Governor Says 
The GovNnor Is Rtlll talking lodlly, but hns. 

a dccldl'd stammer. He at tended tho pnrly 
which the rxcl'utlvll ronunltlee 1uwr fot· H11l.'lr 

~ . 

................................................ 
Dry Oeaning Laundry 

Sanitmy lAundry Zoric Cl~aning 
See our agmta concem.ina Special Rata 

All regular cuatomen may have a charae account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

It is with an unavotdable ense of los· that the Romc·Berlin axis accept the pro
'na an old fnend that we turn our seeps posal, not to mt'ntion our Presadent's 
today away from The Rmg·tum Pht desk, baas ? Dad he thank that messages sent 
where we so long havt" uncert-monaously only to rwo of the 33 nations invited to 
propped our feet. Smmg nt th:n desk has take part an the conference, obv&ou ly 
been hard work but &t has been fun. W c poanttng them out as shouldering all the 
have sweated to turn out t-nough copy ro gtult, would promote a conciliatory feel· 
fill our four sma ll pages on Tuesday and ing on rheir part? E~rher Presiden t Roosc
chen on Friday sweated over the prob- vtlt is too naive in international diplo
lems of too much copy. We have occa- macy to understand the implications of 
saonally been thanked or lauded for some- has me sage ; or he is too clever not to 

Broadway Mol.o~adt' To \'hit 
Lulnpon 

The hH or lhr dnnce!! Satutday was Lion I 
llnmpton. tlw rolort·d da·ummt>r. Yestt'rday Or 
Seidman. the roclallst apoke twice nnd wu.s 
&really appllludrd . I n't this Vlllflllla w~·te In? ................... 

hmg we have done or written Wt" have 

1 

have some subtler intention. · Duke 
at other umts been accused of evcl) crime Chronicle. 

The "Broadway of America" 
motorcade w111 leave Stln Diego, 
Callrornla on May 22 and wtlllrav
el over the roulr which runs 
through l.A'xlmrton to the World's 
Fair at New York City. The pur
pose of the trip will be to adver
tise this all-concrclc hlghwny from 
coalit to coasl. Thr Brondway or 
America run$ through thr mo!lt ln
tert'lltlna pBrL of middle Anwnea. 
and from west. to eaal om• ean a.ec 
the Rocldes, the plains and ranch· 
e• of Texu. 

• • 
Now lhnt tht" J)()lltlcal ~>N on Is over. \W d •• 

note one mnJor up~ t. Art. Buck wu. not 
uruwlmoualy clrt'lrd to nny office whal!K){'H't . 

Thls Jrrry Kuhle&· ('1111 aure do tricks with 
cards, but lhr llllrkct~t. lhlna wu the way he 
lnlkt'd us halo rnnkllli out dollar diflappcnt . 
However, we wish all lh lc•nmtna WI' puld ror 
was thllt. plra .unl and, wr hoJl(', profllai.>Jt•. 

AI spring fcH' l' &en un rolls around nntl tlll 
the flora aud fnunn come out or hlbemellon 
Ule Governor take3 0111 oppot tunlty to ao lnto 
a lillie .chola.';llc hibernation or his own. 

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 

H eaten Radios Gasoline 
Goodrich Tires Gulf Products 

Master Sen'ice Station 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
Phone 275 138 South Main Street 
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Spring' Retlume .... 
The spring sports program rolls 

merrlly along wllh only five more 
weeks remaining In the school 
year. The spring season has pro
duced many surprises. upsets. new 
mo.terlal, and the llkt>. 

Football .. . 
The season was ushered in by 

Sl>Ting football, under the direction 
of Coach Tlbon and new Baek
fteld Coach Riley 8ml&h. Ttllon be· 
gan concentrating on ftlllng up 
gaps In the line that were left by 
big Joe Otehle at tackle, BW 
Brown, and Shack PIU'Titb at 
guards, and Blmle Harper and 
CbarUe Lykell at end. However, he 
bas Cap&aln Bolaeeau, one of the 
best tackles in the conference, 
KeUy Lit&eral, and Bert Nelson. 
Ugbt but ftghtlng rrosh tackle, re
turning for tackle duty. Bert show
ed up unusually well against VMl 
In spring scrimmages In his first 
taste of varsity competition. Bols
aeau was unable to join 1rl the prac
tices due to an operation. Jimmy 
Lindsey and 81urrer 8urrue will 
be back for more duty at guar·ds 
along with a newcomer up from 
the Brigadiers. Phll Bodea. . . . 
Steve Ranasik, who performed at 
center last year as a sophomore, 
was also tried out at guard th1s 
spring and gave a good account or 
himself. There Is little cause for 
worry In the middle or the line 
with hard-charging Jack Manpn 
back for center duty and the rangy 
Joe LltUepap, frosh snapper back
er, coming up to help Jack along. 

BW Ellls has three good ends 
around In Sims Truebearl, who 
bids likely to develop into one or 
the scrappiest ends In the state 
tb1s fall; Courtney WadUnrton, a 
back.fteld convert. a.nd Howanl 
Dobbins. an excellent pass receiv
er and place kicker. 

Riley Smith got his first taste of 
bad luck when Happy lloran 
didn't return to school after spring 
vacations. Gone. too. Is Ray Oralt, 
a ftrst rale passer and defensive 
back. Despite the loss of these two 
men, Smith can put a backfield 
composed of Dick Panek, JanJe 
Bishop, Dan Ja1tlce, and Prel 
Brown, another freshman who 
looked good in sprtna practice, on 
the fteld and still have boys Uke 
Bob Pine It, Bob Blalullnc, and Bud 
Kadls available for duty. SprlnJ 
scrimmages were not too Impres
sive. and there are not. a. areal. deal 
ol reserves but the Generals should 
be able to compete wtth the best. In 
the state when the plastin starts 
ro!Ung next fall . 

Bueball •.• 
The baseball team started In 

high gear by downing Ohio State 
Jn the opener, then shifted in re
verse on their sprtna trip, and they 
have shifted back Into high and 
.are running smoothly at the pres
ent. This sport, a weak sister for 
the last two years. 18 comtna Into 
the fore as the players beaan to 
hit their stride. Cap'n Dldl experi
mented for awhtle but aeerns to 
have found a winning combination 
during the past two weeks. Bob 
Grecenoa has come along ftne and 
will give either Vlralnla or Rich
mond a. run for their money th1s 
week. Ca.roltna batters claimed he 
was the faatesl they have faced 
this year but. Maryland refuaed to 
pass juctcment, compla1rllna they 
never SMV his pitches. Incidental
ly a Southside League Vlralnla 
club Ls very Interested In him at 
the pre&ent. The lnfteld composed 
of D&YII. DIU, TbOIDPIIOD. and 
Jones, are perfornllna like veter
ans. and Ky Ford behind the pla.te 
Is just tlndlna his eye. The outfteld 
seems set. with Kelm, llumpbrey, 
and Slmpeon palrolllna. And any
one Interested In seelna a ftrst ratA! 
colleae team perform, come out 
and see Richmond tanale wll.h the 
Blue. The Spiders have claas, and 
w111 probably pitch Ned Buk!ber. 
who hurled a no-hiller aaalnat 
Yale earlier In the year. It Grer
ereon woru aaalns~ the Wahoos In 
Charlottesville Tuesday. the Gen
eral pitcher wUI be O'Conner, who 
amassed more 1lory by trlmmtna 
VPI 13-2 last. Saturday, and wav
lna a wicked willow to help. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Harriers Seek Fourth Late Swarthmore Rally Defeats 
Generals' Lacrosse Team, 8 to 5 

Straight Win At VPI 
After Swamping UR 

Boyd And Berghaus Pace 
Blue Stickmen With 

Two Goals Each 

Generals Romp Over Spid
ers By 80 Yl-45 Y2 

Score 

UR Frosh Crush Brigadiers 
86 To 31, Break 

Records 
Showing marked superiority on 

the clrlder path and power in four 
field events, Washington abd Lee's 
Generals kept their track record 
clean last Saturday by handing 
the Spiders of the University of 
Richmond an 80 1-2 to 45 1-2 de
feat. 

The Richmond frosh ran away 
with the freshman meet 86 to 31, 
and broke yearling records tn the 
mile and 220-yard dash. 

Blue Runners Stronr 
The Generals got off to an early 

start as Bill Murray, Jim McCon
nell. and Ross Hersey broke the 
tape one, two, three in the mile 
run. "Flash'' Harvey, Clift' Muller. 
and George Murray repeated the 
stunt In the 880-yard race while 
Charlie Gilbert. clearing the pole 
at 11 feet 6 inches, along with Jack 
Kately and George Foote copped 
au three places In the pole-vault
Ing event. 

Even in the absence of Bill Wha
ley. the Btg Blue's main threat in 
the hurdle races, who is competing 
this week-end In the Penn Relays, 
the Generals had little trouble In 
garnering points in this event. 
George Melville and Bill Gwyn fin
Ished first and second In the 220 
low hurdles while Bill Soule and 
Hunt CoUins clinched the first two 
berths In the 120-yard high hur
dles. 

Whlle the Gi!nerals were piling 
up a comfortable lead in the track 
events, Bill Gwyn, sailing over the 
bamboo at 6 teet 1-4 inch, won 
ftrst place In high Jumplrlg, while 
Herb Friedman and Bob Nichol
son took second places in the Jave
lin throwing and broad jumping, 
respectively. 

Conl.lllued on PAI"e four 

Early Lead Gives 
W -L 4 to 3 Victory 

Over Indian Nine 
Bcorlrtg four times 1rl the first 

two Innings. the Washington and 
Lee baseball team edged out Wil
liam and Mary 4-3 on Wilson field 
Friday for their ftrst Big Six win 
of the year. Lanky Bob Gregerson 
went the route for the Big Blue 
and limited the Indians to eight 
hits while fanning nine. 

The lr\di1Ul8 counted twice In the 
ftrst inning on slrtgles by Balti
more and Andrews and a man
sized triple by Menz. After this. 
Gregerson settled down. and aside 
from a homer by Tlrells In the 
seven lb. Bob bad the situation well 
ln hand. 

BUI Byrne relieved Red Hern 
after the Generals had scored au 
of their runs and pitched shutout 
ball the rest or the way. 

nreUa. of W-M. with a circuit 
clout. and a double. was top hitter 
far the enaagement. Ford. Kelm, 
and Humphrey, with two hits each. 
led the Generals along swat row. 
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Netmen Meet 
Strong Wahoo 

Tennis Team 

Br~u Through Weak 
W-M Norfolk Division 

Team, 7 To 0 
Facing the sternest test on the 

remainder ot their schedule, the 
Washington and Lee tennis team 
will oppose Virginia on the Lady 
Astor courts In Cha.rlottesviUe to
morrow afternoon. The hitherto 
lnvlnolble Cavalier netmen rule as 
slightly less certain favorites since 
their 3-6 loss to North Carolina. 
Saturday , but playing at home they 
are counted llkely winners over the 
Generals. 

The Blue 11nd White made a 
strong showing against Carolina In 
a match which. though It had to 
be called on account of ram. saw 
a.t least two impending W-L vic
tories; and they are hoping 
provide l'lenty of competition for 
t he experienced Charlottesville 
team. 

Wlm Onr W-M 
The Washington and Lee varsity 

t.ennls team continued Its wlnnlng 
ways last Friday afternoon, as it 
easlly overwhelmed a. rather weak 
William and Mary, Norfolk division 
team by a score of 7 to 0. The 
match was played on the Big Blue 
courts. 

Captain Dick Clements, playing 
In the top position for the Gener
als. opened festivities by smashing 
out a hard-earned 8-8, 6-3 w1n 
over WlUiam and Mary's Bill Rl
day. 

A few moments later, 8111 Wash
bun\, playlrlg second man for the 
Big Blue, turned In a victory over 
Bill Diehl 6-2, 1·6, 6-1. Washburn 
easUy won the first set, but Diehl 
came back In the second to over
power Washburn with a variety of 
trick shots. The third set Wash
bum returned to form to eaally at
tain a. weU-eamed victory. 

Dick Pinck. playing In the num
ber three position, appeared well 
on hls way to victory over Broad
dus Jones of William and Mary, as 
he swept the ftrst set 8-0. At this 
point Jones found himself. and 
pushed Plnck to the Urntt by wlrt
nlng the second set 7 -~. Undaunt
ed by this ftare of good tennis. 
Plnck returned everythinl in sight 
to take the third set and match, 
6-1. 

The blgaest sheUackln1 of the 
match was administered by the Bli 
Blue number four man. Bob Por
tt-r. Porter was unfalllng In h1a 
placement shots, aa he humbled 

Fletcher Considers Tech 
Tough Foe, Sees 

Close Fight 

Curl Slated To Race In 
Both I 00 and 220 

Events 

Coach Mathis Announces 
Spting Wrestling Drills 

Informal semi-weekly wrestling 
drllls have been started by Coach 
Mathia (or all grappling candidates 
except lettermen, It was made 
known today. The sesslonl. arc 
held on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at 5 p. m., and will continue until 
shortly before the final exam pe
riod. 

The practices. Coach Mathis 

Generals Face Splden 
Washington and Lee's baseball 

team wlll meet the Richmond nine 
here Friday afternoon at 3:30p.m. 

stated, were designed for· all nu- ---------------------
••-----·-----·-------------• meral men. non-letter van!lty 

squa.dmen and any others Interest
ed, regardless of their experlencP. 

Mathis added that men not 
planning to be candidates for next 
year's team. but at a later season, 
should attend the sessions Wllh the 
rest or the squad. 

Compliments 
of 

BOLEY'S 

WIUlam and Ma.ry's PbWp Buleaon +::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; 
In two sets. loslnt only one game, 
6-1. 6-0. 

• 
The William and Mary number 

one doubles team, compoeed of Bill 
Rlday and Broaddus Jones. aave 
the Blg Blue quite a scare In the 

Twenty Minutes Drive To 

Natural Bridae Hotel 
Open All Year 

OOOD FOOD aad SERVICE 

Jackson Barber Shop 

II. wu rood enoqb for Gmenl 
Robert E. Lee-it. mut be rood 

enoqb for roa. 

ftrst set. a.s they took Peck Robert- !=========--===:::!: 
,;on and Dick Clements lnt.o camp =-;,;=;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;; 
6-2. The two General netmen ••••••••••••••••++++++++++++++++++++• ... ••••••••• 
tlahtened at this point to sweep 
the two rem&lnln& seta. 8·1 and 7 
to 5. 

washburn and Mldelbura com
Continued oa pqe four 
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EAT AT 

The Virginia Cafe 
Home-Cooked Meals-All American-Phone 728 

~~~~!!·!•!•!•++!!•!·~·················· ........... ~~ 
0 • 0 0 , t t a a 0 w ... .... __ ............... _____ ...................... 0 ••• $ 2 a 

· ---------------------------------
Bedford Ball Club 
Trounces Yearlings 
11-2 In Loose Game 

Summer Furniture 

tmd Rugs 

at 

W. B. Harrison Company 
Lexington, Va. 
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Generals Halt 
Tech, 13 To 2; 

Meet Wahoos 

AN ARROW ESCAPE 
FROM THE HEAT 

Uoder the sun wear the oew 
Arrow sporu shim ud alu.. 
Functional in design-cbey' rerool 
aod romlortable. Complemeaury 
aad coouuting colors - wash
able and Sanlorized-shrunk (~ 
ric lhrinbge less than 19'"). Drop 
i.ncodayfor )"OW" SWDIDC!r'siUpply. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The New Collere Shop 

................................................ 

See Your Local Dealer 
Something new under the sun 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Virginia Public Service Co. 

Get FREE ENTRY BLANK 
ud Rule~ at any 1tore se,UinJ 

Parker VacuiNitic PetU 

One Scholanbip Awarded 
Each Week for 5 Weeki 

lfu 20 ll'mt, Cull A-rJJ of $11 £;ull 

Cy Twombly's dlvoL diK1era have 
lost only one meet. so far thiJ year 
with auch ace t.hotmakera u BlU 
Avent.. Mac Win•, Earl Morran, 

Ed and BiD Brown. Cy lost a COU· r·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~++~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. i1 ple or his best belli with Burkhold-
lH AWUDI, TOTAL: $7,500 

You. don'c ha\e to play golt 10 ap
preaace the new Arrow sporu 
ahiru, l1u and puiJo,·ers. lland· 
some . and funcu onal in dniAn 
Arrow sporu"nr iJ uUored for 
comfon and dmplicuy. w lor ra\1, 
WMiuable and Sanfori.ted-shrunk 
(bbric shrinklge Its chan atX )
guar.tnu.:cs ) ou intermmable 61 and 
cumplete atilfanion. htm and 
slax in a large llllAt' of romph:· 
mentoar) and mntra\aing colun . 
~him 12 up . . . lu 13.9S up. 
Crew n~tk kniued pullnven 1n twn
conc c.olors 11 e1 and 12. 

l'r In ellslble aud Kft'llow ho.vhli 
finished hi.s three years of vaulty 
competlllon last. year. Nothlnll 
\ltOUld be sweeter !or Cyrus than to 
be able lo upset Vlralnla'a hlahly 
tout.ed iOlfca , led by Lew Oehmlr. 
slate champ of Tt'nrwuee. and 
Eddie Mlddlf'lOn, who WOII the 
t.LI\le p t' c> p championship Lwo 
years aao. 
TC'DRII ••• 

The tennis team had the ml for
tun'- of runntna Into Mlchlaan th 

Con&lDued oo ,..C' four 

[ 

o.Jl.LUU' _. UH ~ Our new l•ne of Palm Beach 
~~ 1J~.t Suirs ha~e just arrived at 
lOW tlil il~frWl TL1ITJi 15.50 . L.>tnner J acket 10.75, 

Tuxedo Coat 12.50. 

See these before buying elsewhere. Al~>o we have R:unhats, 
1.95 and 2.95 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

McCRUM'S 
(I ncnrpunucd ) 

Your~ lor lun under the tun wttft 

If It hJHlt u~t Am1u /.,btl, 
it 11n't un lrtou·. 
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Generals Halt 
Tech, 13 To 2 

Continued from page three 

Veech Doesn't Plan 
Constructing Any 

Bomb-Proofs Soon 
Snperln tendent J . Alexander 

Ve.•ch o! the Washington and Lee 
unlvt-rsity grow1ds iS usually pre-

Bill Read Plans 
Larger Council; 

More Activity low for a. score In the sixth. and 
t hen drove him to cover with thl't'C 
runs In the seventh. Bcv111e. War
ringer, and Home. who followed 
h im to the hill In that ordt'r. fared 
even worse. They ret1red lhe side 
in the fatal ell!'hlh only after sevt•n 
Generals had scored. 

pared Cor anything in hiS mall-
box but what he found there yes- All Students Interested In 
'crday had him scratching his Christian Work May 
ht-nd . J . G 

H·• blinked on opening h ls mail Oln troup 
A feature or the game was the 

double which Kln.h Ford banged 
Into center field wllh the bases 
loaded, driving in three runs. The 
peppery Washington a nd Lee back
stop also contributed anothe•· two
bagger to his day's work to gain 
top-hitting honors. 

vcslr·rday and discovering a se- A sweeping enlnrgcment and re-
rlcs of pamphlets and descriptive 
booklets on lhe construction of vision of the W:tshl~'g.ton aud Lee 

b .. r 1 It . and furth el' Chr istian council \HI'! announced 
omu-proo s 1~ ets last night by Btll Read. pre:>iden t 

features of atr-raid protection . f th bod 
Published by a Britlsh firm. they o Th: pia:· which will go Into ef
were addressed to the "Engineer- teet sometime In May calls for 
ing department" of Washington the Inclusion of as ma~ studen ts 
and ~. t to v eech as are in terested In lhe work of O'Connor stymied the visitors 

with eight widely-spaced hits. He 
frequently allowed Tech batter~ to 
reach base, but always managed 
to pitch himself out of dlfficulty. 
He left a total of len VPI men 
stranded on lhe sacks. 

Of course. they wen · the councU with an executive com-
who daily gets every type of llter- mlttee of '12 membPrs. Including 
ature from anU-Ja.panese propa.- the president vice-president and 
ganda to descriptions In German secretary. to be elected by the la rg
o! NaZi organization. 

"Anything they don't know er body from Its members, af~r 
what. lo 00 with lhey give to me," t>eing nominated from the council. 
he explained la ughingly yesterday. Any member o! the larger coun-Tech put together lwo singles !or 

a run In the first Inning. W-L re
talllated with two In the second, 
only to have the Invaders tie the 
score In the fourth. 

No. lhe superintendent said yes- ell, according to the new rules. ~ho 
lerday _ he Isn't planning on misses th ree meetings o! the gt oup 

b lldiJ bo b- oo!s soon w1ll a utomatically be dropped from 
u lg am m pr . the roll. 

Humphrey. Thompson, Simpson. 
and O'Connor collected two hits 
each to head the Generals. while 
Pierce, Tech 's all-stale football 
player, slamm ed out two of the hits 
ott O'Connor to pace the losing 
cause. 

participation In Christian activi-
Sigma Delta Chi will hold its ties on the campus and is willing 

annual election of ofllcers tonight to work may volunteer for mem
in the Journalism library at 7:30, bershlp In the council by hanc:llns 
Hugh Thompson announced to- in his name to Read or to Harry 
day. All members a re expected to Philpott, director of religious ac-
a.ttend. tlvlties. 

Examination Schedule 
The following Is the schedule for Second Semester Examinations 

Saturday, May 27. 1939, through Weclbesday, June 7, 1939. 

Saturday, May 27 
9:00 a . m . 

AU classes in Block F- T . T . S . 10:15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

Saturday, May 27 All classes In Block H- T . T . S . 11:10 
2:00p. m . except as otherwise scheduled. 

---------------------Monday, May 29 All classes In Block J - T . T. s . 12:05 
9:00 a . m . except as otherwise scheduled. 

Monday. May 29 
2:00p. m . 

Wednesday, May 31 
9 :00a. m . 

Wednesday. May 31 
2:00p. m . 

All classes in Mathematics 8 and 
Psychology 102. 

All classes in Block A- M. W. F. 8:25 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In Economics 102 and 
Mathem atics 4 and 6. 

Thursday, June 1 All classes in Block C- M. W. F . 9:20 
9:00 a . m . except a s otherwise scheduled. 

-------------------------------Thursday, June 1 All classes 1n Commerce 206 and 
2:00p. m . German 2 

Prlday, June 2 All classes l.n Block E-M. W. F. 10:15 
9:00 a . m . except a.s otherwise scheduled. 

Friday, June 2 All classes In English 2 and 
2:00p. m . Politics 102. 

-----------------------------------Saturday, June 3 All classes In Block G-M. w. F . 11:10 
9:00a. m . except a s otherwise scheduled. 

Saturday, June S All classes in French 2 and 
2:00p. m . French 152 

Monday, June 5 All classes 1n Block I- M. w. F . 12:05 
9:00 a . m . excep t as otherwise scheduled. 

Monday, June 5 All classes in Spanish 2 and 
2:00p. m . Spanish 152 

Tuesday, June 8 All classes In Block B-T. T. S. 8:25 
9 :00a. m . except as otherwise scheduled. 

Tuesday, June 6 AU classes in History 108 and 
2:00p. m. Mode m Civilization 2. 

Wednesday, June 7 All classes in Block 0-T. T. S . 9:20 
9:00 a . m. except as other wlse scheduled. 

----------------------------Wednesday, June 7 All classes in Accounting 102 and 
2:00p. m . HYilcne 2. 

Tile hours for examinations In the Academic. Commerce and 
Science Schoola are 9:00- 12:00 and 2 :00-S: OO.Any student more than 
ftve minutes late for an examination must presen t a satlafactory 
reuon for lateness to be allowed to take the examinatJon. 

Reason for the change, as out
lined by Read, was a feeling among 
Christian councU ofl\cers that the 
present small group of 18 members 
are not reaching enough students, 
and that a laraer number could be 
contacted by an expansion of the 
s1ZA! of the group of active partlcl
pants. 

"We hope that this group wUl 
serve as a nucleus to come In con
tact with all members of the stu
dent body and thereby make the 
work of the Christian council more 
effective," Read aaid. 

"We want to emphasize that 
th1a will not be just a big club, but 
a group of boys who are willlng to 
work. Unless a student ls able to 
devote a large part of hl.s time to 
the activities of the Christian 
councU we would prefer that he 
not become a member." 

Harriers Top 
Spider Team 

ConUnued from p&fe three 
The end of the 440-yard dash 

found HeartsUl Ragon breaking 
the tape 50.4 seconds after bls 
"ta.ke-otr," and closely followed 
by "Butch" 'Iburan. CharUe CUrl 
turned in a tlne performance In 
wtnnJ.na he 220 dash In 22.2 sec
onds and ftni.shed second ln the 
century. 

Freslunea OateluMd 
Outside of the ftne work of Rus

sell Browninl, who took tlrst in 
both the 120 hl&b and 220 low hur
dles. and a aecond in the 100-yard 
dash, the I.Jttle Blue faUed to show 
any power. Jennings won the half
roUe run for the Brtradiers ln 2:04, 
while Koontz and Yeomen.s placed 
In the hurdlinl races to round out 
the freshman's acortng. 

However. the Little Spiders. tak
lnt all three places 1n the shot. 
broad Jump, hJrh Jump, and dis
cus. toaether with a number of 
other points In the track events, 
proved too much for the Little 
Blue. 

~~~~~F~~===¥=~ W-L Trackmen 
AlrCoDdWooM 

W A R ~ £ R 8 R 0 S. 

. STATE 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

IRENE DUNNE 

CHARLES BOYER 

Love Affair 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

FRED MAC MURRAY 

SHIRLEY ROSS 

MADELINE CARROLL 

Cafe Society 

LYRIC-WED.·T II URS. 

Within the Law 
with 

RUTH HUSSEY 

TOM NEAL 

ROCKBRIDGE Face Va. Tech 
THEATRE 

Buena VIJ&a, Va. Pboae Z5 

Today aDd Wed.. April 25·%8 

WALLACE BERRY 
- In-

" Sergeant Madden" 

Tbunda,y ODb', April n 
CHARLES LAUGHTON 

- In-

' ' Beachcomber'' 

Friday, April 28 
--------- -------------

" Illegal Traffic" 
wtth 

J. Carroll NaWI, Mary Carllale 

CooUnaecl fi'OID pqe three 
Bill Delaplaine once again will 
race over the two-mUe run 

The hurdiers. led by BUl Whaley 
who has Just recovered from influ
enza, taOile spikes with Gobblers' 
trackmen after a nne showing 
made Saturday. BIU SOule and 
Hunt Oolll.ns wm assist Whaley ln 
the low hurdles. while Georre Mel
vUle and BIU Gwyn will hot -foot 
it with the Soulhem conference 
star in the b lah hurdles. 

In the fteld even ts, Bla Joe Och
sle will put the shot. agalnat the 
Keydets, and J ack Watson wUl 
wield the d iscus. Bob Nicholson, 
Bill Soule a nd Adams attempt to 
place in the broad Jump. 

Charlie Gilbert and Oeor1e 
Foote wiLl try for lhe het.ahts on 

- -------.... their pole vaults, while Gwyn a t 

R. S. Hutchaon & Co. 
MILLWORK., L1111B£1l 

Coal aiMI W ... 

Phone 188 

Out This Week . 
W. and L. SWING 

V. M. I . SPIRIT 
Recorded by 

HAL KEMP 
Dlstrtboted by 

Weinberg's 

tempts the h llh Jump. Herb Pried· 
man, Tyke Brya n. and Urtah Caul
bourn round out. the team wtth 
their effor ts at tossina the Javelln 

IN THE PRESS BOX 
Cootlaaed rrom pqe three 

day a rter hQlidaya but &lnce that 
time has lost only one ma U:h- an 
abbreviated one aaaln.st Carolina, 
where colleae tenn.la In the SOuth 
Is tops. Ooe.th Orentbaw h o.a Dkk 
OlemC'nta. Willie Wuhbum, Dlek 
Plnek. PMil Roberteon, Bob Por
~r. Mc:Ouk hlns, Ju111er, a nd 
Ftahel a ll at. his disposal and the 
t.tam 1s prlmlna llaelt for Its com
Ina battle with the stale champs, 
Vlrlrinla .... Manaarr Johnn,y Da
vla infonnt-d thla corner today that. 

I he waa plnnnlna to make the aum -
~~~~~~=~~~~~ L-----------~ mer circuit. aaaln this year 

rLove Affair' and rcafe Society' 
Rttn At State Theatre This Week 

Fred MaciUurray douses Madeline Carroll In tub in the Rolllcking 
''Cafe Society'' at Stale Theatre Thursday a nd Friday of this week. 

By HAROLD GADDY 
Playing today and Wednesday a~ 

tbe State theatre IS "Love Affan·," 
starring Irene Dunne and Charles 
Boyer . . 

ApparenUy a t'aLher unassuming 
show, the plot of "Love Affair" 
deals with nothing more tha n a 
romantic Interlude between a Eu
ropean !or tune-huntet· \Boyer> 
and a Kansas n ight -club singer 
<Irene Dunne>. Even so. it has 
enough appeal to make every fe
male in the audience heave wistful 
sighs. And a lthough the pace fal
ters In spite, It wi ll nlso be well re
ceived by the men In the audience. 

"Love A1falr" Is, for the most 
part. a well-directed and well-act
ed show. 

NetmenFace 
Wahoos Here 

Continued from Pa&"e three 
pleted the rout by trouncing Wil
liam and Mary's Diehl and Bule
son, 6-1. 6-2, In tho second doubles 
ma tch. 

The freshman team terminates 
a t wo-week practice session this 
afternoon when th<'Y go into ac
tion against J efferson high school 
of Roanoke. J ack Ma.Uory will 
carry the Blue and White colors 
into the opening ma tch in the 
number one position. with Dick 
Spindle. They are two of the best 
tennis prospects to hlt WashJn l lon 
and Lee in many a day, and both 
boys should do big things for the 
Blue and White before they bang 
up their racquets. 

Coach Crenshaw has not decided 
on whom to start a t the other po
sitlons, but. they will probably be 
picked from the following men : 
Bendhelm, Barrie. Bob Lawrence, 
Bob Pinak, Gorden Thatch, and 
Joe Littlepage . 

1-M Tennis Tournament 
In Third Round As Six 
Win In 2nd-Round Play 

The intramural tennis tourna
ment ls now in the lhlrd round. 
the second round havina been 
completed the ftrst part. of this 
week. Those men in the th ird 

"Cafe Society," the movie pro
ducers' gentle th rust a t Manhat
tan's supposedly gayest set, will 
appear nt the state on Thursday 
o.nd Friday. It presents Fred Mac
Murray as the hard-working, con
sclentous young reporter, and 
Shirley Ross as the girl. Madeline 
Carroll weds MacMurray to win a 
bet. a nd thereupon the trouble be
gins. n doesn't cease untll Mac
Murray has subdued Ca.arroll, and 
the two of them decide to Uve hap
pUy ever a fter. 

Although "Cafe Society" ls not 
too cleverly handled as a satire, It 
does have several excellent lines 
and some splendid acting by a well
chosen cast. On the whole, lt turns 
out to be an amusing comedy based 
on the "ear ly to wed but late to 
bed" theme. 

round are Wysong, DTD; Gilmore, 
Phi Psi: J un ger. PEP: W. Shannon, 
Beta: Burton. SAE; and Lawrence, 
SPE. 

The winners of Tuesday's mat
ches are: Blall', DTD; Yo.nge, KA; 
Lebaw, SAE : Wherrette, KA; Jor
don. KA; Spaulding, KS; Best , 
PDT: and Rives, KA. 

The winners of Wednesday's 
matches are: Crittenden, KA; 
GuUuie. DTD; A. Smith. SAE; 
Bagley, SAE: Wysong, IYI'D; au
more. Phi Psi; Junger, PEP; and 
W . Shannon . Beta. 

Thursday's scheduled m&tchea 
are : Barrie. Beta., vs. Hawlt:ina, 
Sigma Nu: Wilde r , SAE, vs. Rad
chfl'e, D: Funk. DTD. vs. Farber, 
PKS: Fuller. Phi Pal, vs. Booth , 
PiKA; Reinartz, IYI'D, vs. Lloyd, 
Phi Oant; Coulbum, KA, vs. Hill. 
K S : Morris. ATO, vs. Refo, SAE; 
Russell, DU, vs. Garfield, PEP: 
a nd Turner. SAE, vs. Foote, KA. 

Complete Line of 

SUMMER 
FURNITURE 

Schewels 
Will Not Be UnJns 

The Annex and Billiard Parlor 
Invites you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

ucHARLIE" will aerve you lee Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of alllcinda 

We Deli..-er Anywhere Ttlephone 88 
+++++ ... ++++ .. +++++++ .... ++++++ ....... ~~~HH~ 

Gold Seal Fraternity Stationery 
Selling At Cost 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock
bridge County 

................................................. 

Debate Rules 
Are Changed 

Peacock Wins 
Camera Award 

Continued from pqe one Continued from oue one 
a majority the speaker then pla.ces "Poker Game" took th ird place 
all th ree namPs before t he house In students• estlmntlon. a nd "God's 
nnd the member receiving the Country" by Peacock. a. mountain 
hltthest vote becomes the leader of scene with detailed reality In its 
the government for a. maximum o! cloud etiects was fourth. 
tour meetings or until he Is de- Still uno :plalned last n ight was 
feated on one of his motions. Up- the cr vplic comment on the regls-
1n being accepted a s leader this lt!l'. 'Minx on Monday morning," 
member shall Immediately presen t which w:~.s sigll<'d "Wnhoo." 
the question to be debated al l hf' Fus genJ. who visited the campus 
next m.ectlng. tllld took seveml shots of the 

"Thet:e shall be only two parties, Troubadour play, Nalui'Ul Bridie. 
govemment and opposition. Mem- lind oU1e1· Lexington phenomena. 
bers are free to be a ssociated with !:~ld that th e w -L club's exhibit. 
either party." surpassed any other In a large 

numuer of such salons he had seen 
Bob Campbell, wh o was elected throughout thP country. 

to head the government acco1 ding 
to Lhe new resolution . proposed the 
following topic to be debated at 
the next meeting: "Resolved tha~ 
the U. S . government should spon
sor a lottery for the purpose or 
supporting the government.'' 

The annual Forensic union ban· 
quet wlll· be held May 22. AU mem
bers of the Union who have pald 
their dues are ellaible to attend if 
they register with the secretary of 
the union. Sam Ames, by May 8. 
Application may be made In per
son or by letter. 

Peacock's prlze-wilm ing picture 
will appear soon in the Roa noke 
Times. according to Ames. 

Details for displaying the pic
tures were a rranged by the salon 
committee. headed by Bob Harris. 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Came to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

This banquet will also take the '============ 
place of the regular literary so
ciety banquet. Members of Wash
Ington and Graham-Lee societies 
are invited, but they also must retl'
lster and pay •1.00 to attend. 

........................ 
Distributors for 

~~~ ................ . Amoco 
A. & P. GASOLINE 

Fint Groct~Ys 
· ce Tickets Honor 

Solicit Your Support 

DODGE 

KROGER'S 

* 
and 

PLYMOUTH CARS 

The Home 

of 

FRBSH FRUITS 

MEATS, VEGETABLES 

Rockbridge 
Motor Co., Inc. 

•••••••••••••••• 

"WHY DO COLLEGE 

MEN. PREFER 

PALM BEACH 
SUITS AND SLACKS?'' 

lOR THE TEN BEST Statements of 50 
words or less answering the above qu~ 
cion, the Goodall Company will award 

$ 
Visit your local Palm Beach atore. See the new 
Nits, slacks and formals. Ask rbe salesman to 
show you their unique features. Then address 
-to rhe Contest Editor, Goodall Company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio-a statement nor over 50 
worclt Ions, rellins whar sped6c features of 
the new 1939 Palm Beach suits and slacks 
appeal to you u a college man. TIH '"' IHst 
IIIUUWI u.f/IIH "U'1mJfll 1U follows: 

fliiT AWAID • 
IICOND AWAID 
THIID AWAID • 
POUITH AWAID 
IIX AWAIDI IACH Of 

• • 
• t100 

t50 . . . . . t25 
t1S 
t10 

DUPUCATB AWARDS IN THB BYBNT OP Ti llS 

Only men duly enrolled In a rtrotnlztd American 
colle1e or Unlverslcy are ell1ible. Leuers mu, , be 
JXI'rmarked not later 1han May 31 and must contain 
)'OUr colleae, dw and name of your favorhe clochler. 
Winners will be noclfitd by mall afrer June IS1h, .o 
be sure ro 11a11 your maillna address u of tha1 date. 
Selealona by ContHt l!dilor will bind company a nd 
conletCinu. l!mrles, conu:nu •nd il.lcas chcrein be
como propeny of 

OOODALL COMPANY • CINCINNATI, OM 10 

,\1 jl"' ,, /1. (I(" ' 

- -


